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A strategy for pollution control in european cities 
J. H. Weaving, s. F. Benjamin (GBl 
L Introduction 
.~nti-pollution regulations are promulgated on tl:e 
baSlS of far-to<:J-little factual infor.nation both 
Ill Europe and tl>e U.S. Though there was perhaps 
J~Stification for this in the early days due tO 
lnck of time, a scientific review of the a1r 
quality sitU<ltion is long overdue. Th1s lack of 
1n"formation was appreciated but too clearly by the 
motor industry which has had to suffer from the 
effects of too hasty legislation. 
lt lS the purpose of this paper to try to set in 
perspective the present air quality situatJ.on in 
respect to present and propos"'d legislation for 
,_,nope. The paper relies heavily on worl< in this 
,.,,,ld undertaken on behalf of :he Committee of 
Cor>mon '-!arket •\utomobileCon:;tructors (CC~!C) by 
Drit1~h Leyland (BL Technology Ltd) and 
Ftat ;oho coll.,cted mo.>t 0f tne expertmental data 
-ltl'. 3G!:le assistance from BL. 
~11 are agreed that we need a1r clean enough tO 
n~ve -ninimal adverse effect on health. So ·•·e nef.'d 
fu-st to define Air Qllality Standards and then to 
reglllate tne pollutants from all sources to ensure 
rholt these standard;:; ar" at least reach.-d .,_.,lth '-
~ar~ia of safety. Of course this aim is much 
ea:;1cr to state than achiev ... '!'o insist on 
":Oc~;sstvely clean air :neans great Cl<pense to 
''"ncrs am! what is worse the wastage :>f d•"i"-dlino; 
:,quid fossil fuel supplies, Already in the 
"'r.ited States some 5-lO-•, of fuel has probably been 
•asted unnecessarily jue to a "lisunderstanding nf 
the true needs. For lnstance most manufacturers 
fttted ox~dation catalysts to meet the 1975 
Californian re~ulations to achieve 9,0 ~/mile 
1rb<m Olono:<id<> while !t is ·,;el.l kr.'.lwn that 
awl 
·,ctrlc a~<idc but no real carbon mono:<Ldt; pr<Jb.•·'Tl. 
·~r-m this start the "O'hol" of. the l'.S. ->dopt,,d 
~-,);ulat~ons demand1ng .cat:1ly<;t.; hencP le:1d lr<'" 
·-,~1 and lower compres,ion re~ttos and a .>acr't' 
Dnfining the problem 
We must consult the t:tedical experts for a defini-
tion of "clean air", Unfortunately there is a 
paucity of information on this subject. Neverthe-
less Air Standards exist in t!1e U.S. and are 
proposed for Europe. The pollutants cons~dered in 
this paper are, carbon monoxide, nitrogen dioxide, 
and ozone. ~ltric oxide, the principle oxide o£ 
nitrogen emitted from the e~<haust, ls not itse"!f 
harmful in the concentrations in the atmosph"re; 
it do<>s however play a major part i.n photochemical 
smog format 1 ln. 
T a b l e 1 ~haws the current situation of A~r 
Quality Standards. '1/e need to kno·'" what regula-
tions "" rc•qu'-re f<>r vehicles «nd 1ndustrial 
sources to m<e-ot these standards, 
To l~nk l'eqllired reglllc>.tions to .~1r Qual1ty stan-
dards "'""' require a m.cnh<>'Ht:tical model "'hich 
simulates as closely as possible 'O'liat is actually 
rable l 
" '"' 
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h a p p e n i n g
need accu ra t e i n p u t da t a a n d requi re t o know. , 
dot.11ls o! the ~ity, 1ts typl<'·ll "'"t•·orulor.;y, tht• 
cndustrial ;;,trt :;-.u!otle •;ource>; uf pollutlOtl, tiHl 
vehicle population and dcns1ty, and driving
patterns. 
3. C h o i c e of m o d e l l e d r e g i o n
Turin has been chosen for the first application of 
the ~athematical model as it represents in the 
authors' view, the city with one of the ~ost 
e'-tremc conditions in Europe. It is surrounded 
on three side~ by mountains or hills and due to 
its lat1tude h:1s a relatively high intensity •>f 
solar radiation. Secondarr pollutants such as 
ozone :1nd nitrf)r>;en dioxide are likely to be 
higher thsn oth~r European to~ns. Hence regula-
~tons that are satisfactory for Turin should be 
more thau .,dequate for the re,;t of Europ<'. 
Additionally Turin was suitable from a practical 
~tandpoint as FL<t has a substantial monitortn•; 
net·.;oork a•nulable for pollutant and meteorolog1cal 
mea,;;urem..,nts. 
·1. Choice of '!•Jdtll 
Two maJr.>r types r.>f model wero available. F1r~~ a 
traJeCtiJry model, which conaiders a column of '"'' r 
as 1t passes into the city from outo:nde (i 
Lagr:mg1an-type nodel) or secundly a grid "'' jel 
obt:nned by postulating a grid CO'Iering: the ,,i-y, 
est:>.blishing the mixing depth ""d dividing l._,, 
~nto strata thus forming boxes (i.e. a EulforLln-
t~;pe model). 
The trajectory 'l!odel was rejected as 1n Turin 
winds are l1ght and variable and it was 
considered that a column would not maintain ~ts 
integr1ty and may be blown -~~ell nwny from its 
predicted course. 
A grid model was ktndly prov~ded by the 
Environmental Protect1on AReney IJ.S.o\. (F. P.A.\. 
Thi~ model was written by Systems Applications 
Inc. of San Fr3nctsco (S.A. r.) (l). 
It has several adv:1nta.;es over a trajectory model 
us it ~'wer~ ~'he -~hole <-'ity, '!lay b•• incr<:us"d '" 
resolutuJn >n•1 lle>n,>; Eul-or>.>n 1ll•n·:; :uor>-' ''""Y 
SAI :;,od.,: "·":l •>rq;l.n"lly "'n't"n fnr l.<Jc< _\ni;>•l.,•; 
•., 01 aer:chte Cu 370, l:Jilo 
r••rrcscnt,ttion of ttw transport and c-heCliCul 
r•J.lCtlOns of pollut,lnts over th<: cLty 1:o which it 
1s .1pplied, It consisto: of a set of non-llnc3r 
coupled partial differential <Jquatlons which 
express the conservation of mass of each 
pollutant. 
The computer program, which embodies the model, 
obtains s finite difference solution of the 
equations by the method of fractional steps. The 
output is the spatial and temporal variation of 
the ground CPll concentrat~on of each primary and 
each secondarr pollutant. The inputs to the model 
arc numPrical representations of the meteorolo~ 1 -
C:ll and e"'ission conditions as a function of the 
The initial concentration condition~ 
and the inflow bot.ndn.ry conditions have to be 
speci"!:lud 3lso. 
For the computation, the plan of the city is dlvi-
ded by a squnr" grid. ThE' rnixing depth is an in-
put and the atmosph<:r<e may be divided vcrtic3lly 
1nto as ":.ny as six layers, giving a ~;rid of cells 
"•ilthin each cell the conditions arc assumed to be 
Time nlso 1s divided into small ste>ps. 
The prorrr= simUl3tes the behaviour of the 
atmospheric pollution by Slmulatin~ the chemical 
and transport processes in Pach ~rid cell for 
each ti1n<: step. This results in an impl>cit time 
:1nd space averaging of the concentrations of the 
pollutants. 
The simulation program predicts the ground cell 
concentration (hourly averaged) of each pollutant 
1n each square ~s a function of time. It also 
prP.dicts the vertical conc<:ntration profile at 
each :nonitor st:ltt'm. 
The simulntlon pack.'"" consists of four main 
programs (Sec F 1 '' u r e l). 
(l) The Atmosphenc Pollution Simulation Progr!lll' 
(.\PSP), . ,htch performs che tasks descrlbed above. 
(~) The Emls3ion Data Preparat1on Program, which 
t3kes the emiasions inventory data and prepares 
the EmlSSlOns Dat'l File, from which the APSP taJ<.eS 
the u1put. 
tne '~er:eorutr,I\Y l>at,'l r,t.,. 
r !i Th" ))""·' l'l'Jttln~ Prnr;r"-"' whlch plots the 
r"sult5 •>t ~h" ;cmula.tton cogether wlth the 
'iJI-Ber·cht~ >ir 37'.!, 1330 
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Th 8 chemical kinetics consists of fifteen 
reactions involving ten chemical 3pccies. 
The mathematical representation includes four 
diff..-rential equations permitting the prediction 
of the change ~n concentration with time of NO, 
~02 , ozone and hydrocarbons, Five of the species, 
all radicals, react rapidly to e~tablish equilibri-
·1m concentrations and can thus be rc,pr,_gented by 
al~el:raic 
R0
2 
l) and 
equations. These speci<'s are 0, OH, 1'!0
2
, 
~03 . The tenth species H~02 has been 
treated as if the steady state approximation were 
valid £or its reaction, although this is known not 
to be the case. The generallzed m<>chanis'" is 
~iven in T a b l e 2. 
7. Emissions input data 
Elevated sources are treated indiv!.dually; they ar<o 
treated as volume sources being distributed in 
several cells dovmwind of t~lc sources. 
~ear ground sources include domestic heating and 
,1utomobtle emissions; these are considered as 
chstributed t>niformly at the ground wHhin each 
cell. There are 33,000 boilers providing do~estic 
heating within Turin, Typical emlssiom; of the 
boilers are taken to calculate their contribution 
to each grid square, They are wetghted to allow 
for seasonal and diural vartations. 
';r th<> v"'h~~l~ ~nvent0>'y >:i>P. '"ty i::; d~vtct,•d tn.V> 
c;1ree zone~ - central, urban =d ~ub~urban. 
;!riving , 0ctes -.vere estab!tsht"rl [eli" eac!> ar<·a ""d 
-~easure<'lents OJf sp<>ciflC .,mt·;•;ions we!"t• 'I!ado> un a 
'. , .. ~-ln: ,, . 
\1 •0 
' NO 
1'11)2 .. ~()3+ 0 2 
~02 ~, r) 2 HN01 
' 
><C 
'!C 
1
) Pcroxy~cetyl N1trate (PA~) 
~0t H~IIJZ + 0 z 
() ->aR0
2 
OH-•~Ro2 
0
3
+yR0
2 
cl!a~sis dyn=ometer for four weig-ht classes of 
vehicles. Traffic flow densities were obtained 
and from t;,,._,.,, ·weiro;hted averar;e emissions were 
calculated, 
Validation of the Model. 
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The value of the model will depend entirely on how 
well it dof.>S indeed ropresent the physical and 
chemical phenomena that actually take place and lt 
is therefore essential to validate the model as 
comprehensively as poSSlble, This is done by 
sel.,cting a day on which as many measurements as 
possible at-e made. These measurements covet- the 
taklng of all the input data and monitorinr; 
station records. Th1S enables predictions and 
measurements to be ~ompared. 
The low wind speeds, typical of the region, and 
rnixtng depth measurements give rise to most of the 
problems. The low wind velocities make it 
particularly difficult to define the wind field 
over the city from a limited number of wind obser-
vn.tion~. Also under low wind condition~ during: 
the Sunner (the time when photoche.mical actiVity 
is most lJ.kely) th .. rmally induced mixing (convec-
tion) beccmes important and thls has had to be 
introduced into the model. An acoustic sounder 
'>las .1t first used to establish the mixing depth 
but this proved inadequate for large depths due to 
it,; lo·.o power, Subsequently a helicopter -_.as 
commi!lsioned to "'ake measurements of the "lixing 
depth r.~ .~dd1t1on the hel~copt-~r ~.-,.; CJ!:>t.rUment>Od 
and 1round :he ct~y. It .o1ll be appr~cl~ted that 
t.h1s 11odel does not predict knrbatde conc~ntrations 
but; th<> »verag..- canc.,ntration i~ o;round lev<:l cells 
For thi~ re.1son oumitoring prates nef'd to be away 
f rnm thP kerb•< tdt! 
KEY.- / 
@ HSC.C'f'T:O~ a;.~;:; 
A PO:SAUCErKO 
8 I=ERF!ERf 
CGNSOLAT,>.. ' 
' LAICRANGE 
Tll~ Clty of TurJn, TIH: <'ulcr b<•lltld.l:·y 
'1<'1IfJ<'.ll~<· t'w m,,d~ll<•d rPJ>;l'm 'l'hP 1nn<>r 
:.let.-=: 
CRCCETTA 
<!P~o1t1""· \k>nlt"nng -''"''''"'• ,; '-•> 
'-'Urbun ;nono:<Hl<> as th1s is non r• .•ct•"'' :md <'rnitt:ed 
rn kerbside l•,vels. The geometry of b•rb~ide .<r<'~:; 
however ur., :w complex that a sopar~te rn1c:rr, •nodPl 
is nec~ssitated, 
concentration ~owever <'nablcs this model to l>o 
comparatively simple. The secondary pc'l1Ut.J.nt.; arc 
ff>:rrned uf~er longer period,; of tif'lc and the ""''~""11:" 
cell concentr:1tion3 predicted by the mod.,l ar., 
uppropri..tt>: 
Some results for nn ""P<H'lment conductoo on 27 
July 1979 are presented here. F i g u r ,~ 2 
<:lack-
;;round concentrattan,; 'liOre obta1n"'d by the 
heliCopter aut side the <'ity. Radto.tion 1ntens1ty 
was ~casu red at La~range. A meteorolo~1cal descr1p-
tion for this day was given in a proviou.~ paper(2 l 
!'redict>on~ for CO prov1do a means of ex mining 
10.:" ,. e ::!i -lr" loclT••l .11 
'5 
so 
ppm 
co 
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tlvo City c<•ntr<>. l!odel pr•>dictlOll1l !or the 
370. 19So 
maxi::~um <·oncentra•.l-ons slw·.v faJ.!' agrceonent -&ith 
ob~.,rvati<)n" •ncc•pt at P ~iu,wa wher<> the sampling 
point ·o·as ctt the kcrbside The correlations "" an 
hour to hour bas1s between predicted "nd observod 
value5 can be seen to be no worse than the correla-
tums ordinarily encountered between monitoring 
~tat\ons ~itUCtted 1n ,-lose pro>:imity in a ccmpl<:l< 
urb:m envirl>!H'Icnt. Differences due to local 
effects of emisr.ions ,l'letc'lrology and other factor~ 
ron "SC<tlc finer than th<' 1·esolntton of the model 
-nll pr,wtdu for such variatJons. 
Th<· e>odel "nderprcrlirts at ~!:lrafiori but this is 
com;I,ncnt "'lith the •JXpocted Influence of the local 
heavy traffic close by. 
Validati<>ll results for photochemical spe<:ies •ucre 
(3) 
presented in a pre-"JIOUS paper . Since then 
further information concernin~ the hydrocarbon 
c-:mpocati~,n both in the air (;,s :neasured irom bag 
the ba:-n-- -nodcl aad 
·nn<l'l<' • .•d ·'' 1 I" • ,,.,. l>' ·'. 
9. D1scusston nf Results for Validation Day 
F i g u r e 4 shows the results of the simulation 
for 27 July 1979 for selected hours for CO, No
2 
and 
0
3
. The simulation hours represent the hours for 
which the highest concentrations of the respective 
Fig. 4a Fig 4b 
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During the morning tho:. '<'ind was from the NE sector 
cmd hence th•> >concentration i.qopleths arl" al1gned 
:..long a NE-S;\· =is for each figure, 
!lote that maximum concen·'crations are predicted to 
occur downwind of the city but the position and time 
of maximum concentration varies between ~pecies. 
fig 4( 3-c)Predlcted coneentratlon.~ of CO, ;;o2 ;>.nd 0~ for the ~lJll·~latl<m with prnsent vetoidcs. 
Fig 5o Fig 5b 
N02 PPHM 
8-9HR 
Fig 5c 
Pig 5(a-r)Predicted conce:ltratlnn3 nf CO, 1<0~ and 0, tor the si:nulat>on ""th regulateci vehicles. 
I ~
Fig 6b Fig 6c 
r:u· " ,., ,. ' 
tlw ,.,1:: mol.<'.;,,""''" th•; "''"'"" ·i••pti> and wt:H! 
mc.ximum <Jm~,s~ons nth to·:; dil<>ti.Jn provides for 
relati·Jely h.q;h Cfl <;<mcnntratiuna. :-lote that the 
maximum occurs JUSt downwind of the city centre 
(See F 1 .; u r e 4a) 
F i r: u r e ·lb ahows '-bat maximum NO~ concentrCitions 
occur llt a later ti1:1e and further downwind of the 
Clty centre. Thi~ is because >.;0::! '" a secondary 
pollutant formed thrc.ll,:;h react1ot1s of )<0 llr>d 
reactive HC under sufficit,ntly o.tJ'•>ng insolation, 
Ozone lS formed <1t an c·v<m later time and hence 
ma:<lmum c"ncentrati<mf1 '"'"'''' <"ten furthf.'r duwnwin•l 
(as seen 1n F i g u r e ·kl, 
The fDllowing general points arc worthy of notr•: 
Different species provide maximum concentra-
tions at different points in the city, 
Hence monltoring at a city centre location 
for example, would not necessarily ensure 
that compliance with AQS over the whC'le city 
will be Dbserved fnr all spectes. 
Cle,trly the concentration:, of 
~ece>ndary pollutants Cl0
2 
.md 0
3
) 
01tthtn the city will be very sen:>itt•te 
to -.:h" wind 5peed,-~ higher •gind spe.-d 
NOuld <:>vidently provide for the 
maximum concentration" to occur Nell 
outside the city boundaries. City 
size (not only with regards tc. 
population and emissions) is clearly 
tmportant -,.hen population ri<Jk tS t<'> 
be "ssessed. 
10. Apnlicati•Jn of Model to Existing Regulations. 
It wdl be app:rectated that the authors consider 
that 'llore .-ltringent validation of the rnodel 1s 
requ1red before an accurate statement on th~ 
adequacy or Dth~rwise of existing pollution le~isla­
tion for motor vehicles for Europe could be made 
\nth confidence. However it is considered that the 
model at this stage can give valuable indteations 
of the presfmt sltuation of the pollution pattern 
~n the ~t:no~ph-:re tn the cit'} of Turin and t)w 
tnrJu,ocrtal ~o;~rces. 1nd t-Il,, g:eneral backg:r<, md 
;n·es<c:ntatum of the ;>aper, it was dec1ded •Jla~ a 
"•rwu" ,'ontrol strate1pes ean b•· ccmpare<l. '" 
order to relate to Europ.,an standards 13/03 the 
stmulation was rep~ated with th" assumption that 
all vehicles in Turin are tuned to within tht!se 
standards with a safety factor at approximately 25%. 
To do this 3 vehiclt!s were selected representing 
small, medium and large size passenger cars and 
these were testad on a chassis dynamDmeter to the 
driving cycles described in section 7 above, which 
represf.'nt the 7ehiclo journey from the suburbs intD 
the C<'ntre Df Turin. The veh1cle contnbution 
however, was further weighted in accordance with 
the traffic census already conducted in Turin, 
t " b 1 e 3 cmnpares the. wei~hted em1~sion"' from 
vehicles under the assumption that they are all 
controlled to 15/03 condit~ons (regulat,d) to thos<> 
found with thf.' cXi3ting v~llicle populat1on in turin 
on the val1datiDn day. It will be noted 
noted that carllon monoxide and hY<ll·ocnrbons 
em~ss1ons are reduced when CO!!tpa>·ed with the 
validatton day. Tt>.is •gould be eO<pect<>d and reflf.'cts 
'thE- increased sev<>rity Df t:>e 15/03 n·gulations. 
It will be not<:d however that nitdc oxide is in 
fact lncreased. This is un<>xpected though a maJc.r 
r~duction would not have bi'en anticip<ttcd as the 
reduction 1n );Ox from 15;02 is only apprD>.imately 
13'', there was a differ,nce in the four Vf.'hicle~ 
t<osted for 15/03 "lld tho3f.' tested as typical for 
the vali.dation day and this may have h~d its effect 
a:; );Ox is very sensit1ve to the power/weight ratio 
T:>J:>le 3, 'lle1~hte<l ~vera~e =Hslons (gm;:nile) for 
!he r~~~-~ted (4 W<Hght clas~<>5) and pre5eut car 
population. VLlti<,S "-re ~1ven for each drH'ln~; 
cycle (central, urban and suburban) and ~or hot -~nd 
cold e,~~rt._..d v~hicle5. 
REGULATED CARS 15-03 
c~nt.ral Urban 
Cold Hot Cold 
co ·10> 36 
RHC 9,0 6.3 5.{ 
~!Ox 2.3 2.5 .0 
,-:~:.~t~~:~ .. ,.ll, 
~·' 7 -,-
,., 
, . , . , I 
~HC 
23 
~.1 
Suburban 
Cold 
" 
4.8 
3.5 
Hot 
.;nld Hoc 
ij2 18 
6. 7 ~-
2. 2. 
tt<>n wit!> ,,_ll earn exclude<! is 'Jhown in r 1 ,; u r" 
6. 
F i g u r e :.; shows the results of the ECE 15/03 
simulation. As noted in T a b 1 e 3 CO e'!lissions 
in each zone of the city are le'!s tha.; half of 
those for the present situation (validation day 
July 1979), This is reflected in the CO distribu-
tions shown in F i g u r e 5a where the CO 
concentrations have been reduced, 
F 1 <; u r e 6 snows the case with emissions from 
fi~ed sources only with <:ars excluded, The dl,.tri-
\:ution mostly reflects that resulting !rem the 
inJ.tial and boundary conditioL~ for this simulation 
becauAe a relatively small amount of CO is .,•,utted 
from industrial sources. 
Concentrations of the secondary pollutants ~02 and 
o
3 
are functions of both NO" and reactive f!C enlis-
~ions. :<10:< emissions for the regulated cars ;:,re 
.:enerally higher (See 'fable 3) although r~:active 
HC emissions are some 30-40"1, lower than the oreo:eat 
conclitions. F i g u r e Sb shows th'!t 
pr..,dicted N0
2 
concentrations arc overall slightly 
higher for the regulated case, The predicted 
CDntrib>Jtion fro.ll the power plant A in south west 
Turin can be deduced from F i g u r e Sa, 
F i g u r e 5c shows that for the regulated case 
predicted ozone values have been redu~ed. 
F i g u r e 6c shows that the large NO emissions 
from the power plant have been predicted to 
de>Jlete th£l ozone concentratlnas im.med1ate!y down-
wi!ld. 
u. Discussion of \!<>del Simulations in Relat1on 
11. l Carbon ~!on ox ide 
Air Quality Standards proposed by the EEC 
{T a b 1 c 1) are ·lO ppm for a 1 hour averarpng 
time and 15 ppm for an 8 hour averaging t 1.me. Il 
·.;ilX be noted that for the validat1on clay, , ... ,_.n with 
tn" present .o1tuation prod1.-c~"d and 'lll!ll.>'Jrnr:i -..-~:·_H•I> 
con..::cntrationt; '"'\11 occu~ ,;.t the k.orbl!l•J,., 
f 1 .; ·~ r e 3a showin~; a ::~ax1mum of ~0 pp:n a~ th" 
<:erbs1de of a high tr~ffl·c r:!.m,ity Htr.,•n. 
valt.e lS only 3l.H, of the .\QS. 
Tlu .-< 
:>nti 35~ <1f hourly values must !:>•· !:>elow 16 ppillll. 
< i g u r e ~ 4 and 5 show that predictions for 
the present ~ituation and witO 15,03 fully 
implemented are within these criteria. 
11.3 [)zone 
38; 
We have only the US AQS available for ozone, where 
values in excess of 12 pphm are only permitted 
occasionally (See Tab 1 e 1), 
It will be se.on that predicted values for the 
validation day are at about this level. Predic-
tions with 15/03 reduce concentrations to 10 pptun 
or less. 
It ~hould be borne in mind the days were ~hosen for 
high reactJ.vlty, at the worst time of the year, in 
the city which we believe has one of the most 
extreme conditions. 
l2. ConclC~~ions 
Tl>e authors hope that the paper demor,strates that 
th" math"matJ.C:!l model can be a powerful tool to 
h<ilp in t:>e for.nulation of regulations to ensure 
clean .1ir. 
Vahdat ion appears to be "easonable in the limited 
It is considered that further 
refine!'l<>nt and c<>nsiderably more V3l~dation in 
Turin ~d other cities is needed and that the model 
could play an important role in the determination 
of future regulations 
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